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DEPARTURES.
lint- - 2-0-

Stmr Kinau for IIllo nnd way ports nt
2 p in

Schr Lavlnla for Kauai
Selir Llltollho for I.altaliia

VESSELS LEAVING

Schr llnlcnkala for I'epsekeo

PASSENGERS.

From Knpnu. per stmr Jna JIakee.
Mar 28 Or O JI Hohulz nml wife, C W
llnrn & wife, .1 0 Cushliighuui, .1 1. Ki-ko- o,

J .1 Hughes ntui 0 deck.
Foi Lllnie utid Kiipaa per stmr O It

IJMiop, Mnr 28 Henry J K I.ytimn,
mid Musters Chnrles and Arthur lllce.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Jus Mokcc 2,3G3 bags sugar and
f 0 pkgs nils.

Sttnr J A Cummins 1100 fogs sugar,
tfclir tlnlenknla 1219 fogs sugar.
Belir Lavlnln 20 fogs rice.
Solir Liholllio 1015 bags sugar.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The foriguutlnc W Q Irwin is loading
with sugar.

The steamer James Mnkee Is laid up
for a week.

Tho 8G3 tons of enal brought bv the
bark Royal Tar from Xeweastlc, K S YV

lias been sold to Allen & Rofoiusou.
A iiutish baik coal laden is off port.

HONOLULU AfllON.

x very sucenssrur, coxcekt.

Last evening the long looked for
concert by the Honolulu Arion So-

ciety took place in their hall, and
was a decided success. The audi-
ence was a large onc,fllling the com-

fortable hall in every part. The
verandas were illuminated witli color-
ed lanterns and the members of the
society were assiduous in their at-

tention to those in attendance.
The programme opened with a

chorus by the Arion which would
have been better rendered had not
some of the members been so ner-
vous. Constant appearance before
an audience will probably remedy
this defect. Mr. J. Ilubash gave a,

good rendition of one of Abt's songs,
after which Miss P. J. Nolto and
Mr. Chas. Thrower sang a duet from
the opera of Jcssonda, in capital
style. It was encored.

Mr. Theo. Schmidt is too nervous
to ever become a solo violinist. He
commenced his solo and had not
played many bars before he stopped
to tune up. Commencing again he
played a few more bar3 and then left
the stage. Returning ten seconds
later he started fiddling again and
managed his time to finish his solo,
which by tho way was very ama-
teurish.

Messrs. Robt. More and Chas.
Thrower rendered the duet "I would
that my love" by Mendelssohn, so
well as to receive an enthusiastic
encore. They responded with the
"Larboard watch" which pleased
the audience very much.

The next number was a waltz
rondo "Love's Joy" charmingly
sung by Miss Frederica J. Nolte.
It is always a pleasure to hear this
young lady sing, and last evening
was no exception. She was the re-

cipient of a handsome bouquet, and
was compelled to respond to an
encore.

Mr. Chas. Thrower sang Abt's
"Embarrassment" with much taste
and being encored gave "Then
You'll remember me." Mrs. Bowler
played tho accompaniment on the
piano.

The Zither solo by Mr. Th. Wolff
was eleven ly executed and ho re-

ceived a double encore.
The Aria and Miserere from

Trovatoro by Mrs. Bowler and Mr.
Thrower, was given with fine effect,
Mrs. UowIit sustaining her part in a
yery pleasing manner. They had
to repeat it.

Mr. Neldiner caused a little
amusement for the manner in which
he recited and sung a medley of
German songs.

The eoneert concluded with a
chorus by the Arion. Bandmaster
Berger with one exception, officiated
aB accompanist and as might be ex-

pected did his part in the most effi-

cient manner.
The chuirs were then cleared from

the hall and dancing commenced to
the strains of the Hawaiian band
string orchestra, and was kept up
with spirit for several hours. Ex-

cellent refreshments, supplied by
Hart & Co. were served during the
evening, The Arion must bo con-

gratulated on the success of the
concert. The proceeds will be de-

voted to assisting Messrs. Threwer
and Schmidt back to the States.

America has 51,000 women doc-

tors.
Every mineral abounds in Kansas

expept borax.
New York lias over 1,800 paupers

in her almshouse,
Now Orleans has the only wo-

man's club in tho South.
Lord Beaconsfield's hat was Gif,

Lord Salisbury's is 8.
The Masonic fraternity in New

Yorlf State numbers 70,0UP men,
An elephant said to bo !100 years

old recently died tit Bombay.
Malietoa, tho Samoai) sovereign,

received only fcUO a month salary,
It costs 25 lino or thirty days in

jail t.o sell boys cigarettes in Ohio.
IJoston is tq Imvo two dynamite

guns to bo mounted at Fort Warren.
Five great powers in Europe main-

tain urinies that aggregate 12,000,-00- 0

men.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

The Bulletin will bo issued at
noon

Ci.osi: on thrco hundred dollars
wcro taken in at tho Arion Concert
last night.

The Funabou Preparatory school
and Onhu Collage closed for
(wo '0ck3 vacation,

Mr.i.viu.i:, the balloonist will not
go up this week. Tho question is,
When will ho go up?

A special notice from the Ha-
waiian Tramways Company appears
in this issue with regnid to the Oiibu
College line.

Tlir. ctOdilor.s of G. 13. Freeth are
notified el?owheio to appear in the
Supicmu Court at 10 o'clock

morning.

II. M. Dow was this afternoon
elected tiensuier of the People's Ico
and Behigorator Company in pluco
of W. E. Wall lesigned.

Mil. .). F. Morgan will hold
very important auction sales on Mon-
day. Read his advertisements in
another purl of this issue.

Mits. Geo. II. Luce leaves on thu
steamship Umatilla for an extended
visit to her daughter Mrs. H. S.
Clupp, Nassau, Bahama islands.

Mo.vb. Bushucll, against whom
several members of his troupe ob-

tained judgment in the Police Court,
is reported to have skipped the coun-
try.

Tun Royal mail steamer Alameda
will be duo next Friday evening from
the Colonies en route to San Fran-
cisco. The Umatilla is duo April 7th
from San Francisco.

Accohdino to tho Ililo "Record"
the Ililo people nio likely to present
to the Government a petition for as-

sistance to n file brigade that is likely
to be organized tbeie.

The question of whether or not
marriage is a failure has not Iicpu
discussed at N. S. Sachs Popular
Milincry house, for the lciiMon that
thoy are too busy showing the largo
assortment of fine tiimmed pattern
hats and bonnets. These goods are
attiacting much attention.

Next Monday, at 11 o'clock a. 111.,

a meeting of piopeily owners and
residents of Bcrctania sticet, east of
Alapai street, will be held nt the
Chamber of Commeice, to consider
what steps may be taken to lomove
tho raiho.id truck with steam engine
oft' said stieel, and also to get the
street icpaiied.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Drill Co. D Honolulu Rilles, at
7:80.

Drill King's Own, at 7:30.
Hawaiian Tribe No. 1, I. O. R.

M., at 7:30.
Service at St.Audrew's Cathedral,

at 7.
Meeting Pioneer Club at usual

time nnd place.

THE BARK BRYANT.

The decision of Mr. Justice Pres-
ton in the libel case, Hawaiian Gov-

ernment vs. baik C. D. Bryant ap-
pears in full in this issue. An ap-
peal to the Court in banco has been
noted by counsel for the vessel. It
is probable that bonds will be given
and the vessel allowed to load and
clear for San Francisco.

THE S. S. KINAU.

Tho Kinau left at 2 o'clock this
afternoon for windward ports with a
full cargo, and tho following passen-
gers: Miss May Baldwin, J. T.
White and wife, M. D. Monsanatt,
C. McClellan, A. C. Dowsett, II.
Crabbe, Mr. Collin, S. Decker, Miss
Wight, Miss Helen Wilder, F. II.
Ilayselden, J. Morehead, Walter
Ilayselden, J. T. Ward, J. M. Mc-

Donald, D. L. Huntsman, Mrs.
Paul Jarrett, E. C. Macfarlane and
about G5 deck.

MARRIED.

Mr. David Douglas and Miss Alice
McGowan were united in marriage
last evening, at the residence of the
bride's mother, Fort street. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. E. G. Beckwith, D. D., in the
presence of quite a large number of
tho friends of the contracting par-
ties. A reception followed, after
which those present sat down to a
bountiful supper. The wedding
cake, ornamented by Hart & Co. was
a very handsome one. A string band
furnished music for dancing which
was kept up with spirit until mid-

night.
' '

PROJECT IN VIEW.

Mr. J. T. White says that he has
no design in regard to the European
restaurant, but has another project
in view. Both ho and Mrs. White
have gone to Ililo to-da- y on the
Kinau, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing, by personal inspection, the kind
of Held which that town presents for
an hotel. If the impression should
be favorable, and the now unoccu-
pied "Arnold house" can be pro-

cured on acceptable terms, Mr. and
Mrs, White will establish themselves
there. Ililo is badly in want of an
hotel for the accommodation of
visitors, and will, no doubt, actively
favor the venture.

-- 11X11 BIIWtB
Rose Bouhcur, as an artist, is not

true to Nature, remarked the snake
editor, How is that? asked the
horse editor. In her picture, 'Tim
Horse Fair,' appear several whito
horses, but not a single red-head-

girl. Pittsburg Chronicle.

DAILY BXrmWESi BOBrp&UiU,, M... t. M&MM 0, IjBM.

THE BRYANT LIBEL CASE,

Decisional Mr. Justice Preston In

Favor of the Government.

In tho Supreme Court of tho Ha-
waiian Islands In Admiralty. In
Chambers, before Preston J. In
tho matter of the American bark
(J. 1). Bryant.

DECISION'.

This is a libel died by the Attor-ucy-Gcnei- al

on behalf of the Ha-

waiian Government against the Am-

erican baik C. D. Bryant, her tackle
apparel and furniture piaying for a
decree of forfeiture on the ground
"That at the lime of the airiv.il of
said bark within this kingdom and
ut the port of Honolulu theic was
contained on board said bark a largo
amount to wit, sixty tins, being
about thirty pounds of opium, and
that the said opium was then and
there contained and concealed in a
certain secret and disguised place,
constructed in said bark, to wit, in
a secret and hidden pit or box near
the rudder post of said bark."

The master and part owner of the
said bark intervened on his own be-

half and on behalf of E. Kcnlftcld
and F. Kentfield, the other owners
of said bark, and by their claim nnd
answer admitted, "that certain
opium was concealed in 11 place in
said bark, but deny that the
place where said opium was so con-

cealed was a secret or disguised
place constructed in said baik or in a
hidden pit or box, but allege on the
contrary that tho place where said
opium was concealed is a usual cus-

tomary and well known place in al-

most every baik of tho class in
which the C. D. Bryant belongs."
The respondents also denied all
knowledge of the said opium being
concealed in the place where it was
found.

The portion of the statute under
which the forfeiture is claimed
(Chapter VII of tho Session Laws
of 188G) is as follows:

"All ships or boats coming into any
poitof thisKingdomhavingopium on
board concealed in false bulk-head- s,

false bows, double sides or bottom,
or in any secret or disguised place
whatsoever constructed in such ships
or boats, shall be forfeited."

Fiotn the evidensc it appears, that
on the 23rd instant F. Turrill the
Poit Surveyor with two assistants
searched the lazaret of the said bark
and upon removing some dunnage,
canvass and wire rope, attention was
drawn to the fact that some of the
deck plugs appeared to be newer
than the others, thereupon Mr. Tur-
rill with a pocket knife lifted four
of the plugs, and found under each
of them the head of a brass screw,
couulcrbiink about three quarters of
an inch, the screws were withdrawn
nnd ou pressure being applied, a
portion of what appeared to be the
fiooring, but which was in fact a
piece of planL about 17 inches by
seven with a faUc or blind seam in
the centre matching the seam in the
floor or the deck was lifted underneath
was 11 cavity or space in which the
opium was found.

It was contended on behalf of the
evidence was received

that a space under the deck was al-

ways left in double-decke- d vessels
like the Bryant, that sometimes such
space was covered and sometimes
left open. And it was argued that
such space was necessary and usual,
and was not a secret or disguised
place constructed in the vessel.

I am however of opinion that the
opium was found in a secret and
disguised place within the meaning
of the statute.

The question of intention or know-
ledge does not arise, the statute
renders the vessel liable to forfeit-
ure if opium is found in such a
place, and it leaves me no alterna-
tive, finding as I have done, but to
make a decree as prayed.

I therefore declare that the bark
C. D. Bryant with her tackle, appa-
rel and furniture, is forfeited and
order and direct the same to be sold
for the benefit of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment.
A decree will be signed on pre-

sentation.
EmvAitn Pkeston,
Justice Supreme Court.

The Attorney-Gener- al for the
P. Neumunn for claimants.

March 20th, 1889.

Y. M. G. A.

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Y. M. C. A. was held last even-

ing in the pallors, the President,
"W. W. Hall, in the chair. There
was a fair attendance of members.
The treasurer, E. O. White, repot t--

a balance 011 hand of 820.25.
Dr. C. M. Hyde leportcd the average
monthly attendance at the reading
room at 1200, nnd that 1800 papers
and magazines hud been disli United
during the past two months. His
Honor the Chief Justice gave en-

couraging reports of the .work done
by tho Hawaiian blue ribbon league.
Other reports tvero read. Notice
was given that rof. M. M. Scott
would give his lecture on "Books
anil reading" on Tuesday evening,
Apiil 2d, nt the parlors.

Three new members were elected.
A collection was taken up amounting
to $12.00.

All imr'nr. .ihivim jiiriirn- - nil
said, I cannot show my great lovo
for you by ricli diamonds and jew-

els, but you kiioiy the strong, manly
heart is a gem of no insignificant
worth. Yes, I know that, she said,
but you wear that on your sleeve.
Life.

THE DEBATING CLUB.

DEBATE on the suxdat law.

Last evening tho Debating Club
grappled with the very heavy and
momentous question "that the first
duty of tho next Legislature should
bo to repeal the Sunday laws." Mr.
Antono Vogcl, rising to champion
the affirmative side of tho question,
said: "In attacking a law of the na-

ture of this one, nnd one being so
long established, and modified so at
to bo more liberal, requires moro
than ordinory caution. However,
it appears to me that the Sunday
laws should be entirely repealed, and
that the people would be none the
worse for the loss of them. Under
them a man cannot enjoy his life
according to the way his inclination
prompts. Now what result does tho
present laws produce? They do not
do what they pretend. It is said
that they prohibit men from woiking
on Sunday : they lo not. I know
this from experience. It is said
that man having worked six days is
entitled to the seventh as a day of
rest, and it is also said that those
Sunday laws secure him that rest.
Now, how do they do so? Why,
they take from him every means of
enjoyment and rest on that day. He
can have no amusements that par-
take of a public nature. He cannot
enjoy a game of ball. He must on
that day absolutely do nothing.
Why not repeal the laws? They do
not produce what they promised.
The initial movement in tho aboli-
tion of the laws, was soen last week
in the firm and proper stand made
l3' the Attorney-Genera- l. Taking
all in all I say repeal the laws."

Mr. P. L. Harrington in cham-
pioning ihu negative side of the
question, remaiked, "that the sub-

ject bcfoie the Club was one of very-gre-

importance, and that in order
to meet it fairly, it would be well to
read the Sunday laws under which
we arc at present living. Hero the
speaker read the law of 188G. Now
in considering this question, let us
view it in the same manner as we
would were this Club a Legislative
body. In considering laws that sue
either to be repealed or amended
we must consider the law, the mis-

chief and the remedy. Now we
have read the law, and where in the
whole scope can we find a clause
that ia not both liberal and proper.
If you were forced to live under the
Sunday law of some Slates, on the
Coast or in the East, you would not
only consider our own laws liberal,
but you would deem them an abso-
lute blessing. Take the old blue
laws of Connecticut for instance.
Man is not cntirelj' robbed of all
enjoyment, only of such as are of a
public nature, and most properly
so. There should be one day re-

served for rest and religious duties,
and special laws should be inado to
enforce that day's observance. Now
as to the mischief of the laws. Show
me where they have worked any
mischief? Shew me where they are
likely to, or possibly could work
mischief. It cannot be shown.
Now, having viewed the law so far,
we come to the remedy. Now, what
remedy do you propose giving? Re-

peal? Then suppose you do repeal,
what have you to offer to take the
law's place ?Nothing.Ithought so :and
there your argument fails, because
of its utter impracticability. Had
you some salutary, wise, and good
enactment to supply the one you so
ruthlessly tcarjdown,itpossibly might
be thought of, but you have not.
You take all and give nothing. It
will not do. Unless the legislators
can be given a better and more fea-

sible means of Sunday's observance,
it would be nonsense to council them
to repeal the present laws."

The question now being fairly be-

fore tho meeting, it was open to all.
One member arose, and siding with
the negative, said, "I would like to
support Vogel, but I can't. He
says the law does not prohibit what
it says it does. Let him read sec-

tion 2. He will clearly see that
woik is not allowed on Sundays. I
don't want to sec the laws repealed.
It does not curtail tho citizen's en-

joyment with his family. He can
have his privato picnic and the like
to his heart's content, or other
ainiiBcmcnts, so long as they do not
conllict with tho requirements of the
law. The law we have I think is
veiy appropriate and beneficial."

Another member stated that he
did not advocate the repeal of tho
law, but he did think some modifi-
cation of the law might bo in order.
To repeal the law would be at such
a cost, that he thought it better to
let it be as it is, but to loose tho
bands a little, would be a great be-

nefit.
Another meinbor in taking up the

subject sided with the affirmative
by saying, "I will not allow Mr- -

Vogcl to stand siiigle-hando- d, I will
come forward and Aland in the
breach. 1 know I am on the unpop-
ular side. Now, homelhing has
been said about the Sunday laws of
New England. Progression has
shown itself vividly there for any
reader of history will know that
thero the law of to-da- y, is not what
it was 100 years ago. So bus Ha-

waii made pi ogress in the same
manner, for her Sunday is not what
it was 20 years ago. The laws fiom
time to time have been modified,.
But the laws should bo repealed.
It is like running up a new building
on a good old foundation ; you must
pull down the old one entirely. It
is n question whether this law is not
prohibitory. The law says, we
compel you to respect that day,
therefore it becomes a day of rest;
apd restriction upon tUe motc of

that rest is contrary to the natural
dictates of reason. In the United
States and England, and in fact, in
the greater part of Europe, they al-

low a man moro privileges on Sun-
day. His day of rost can, if he so
list, bo made a clay of quiet enjoy-
ment. If you want modification,
you must first repeal theso laws,
and make new ones, from your
scale of modification."

Another member arose and said,
"As 'gap-fillin- g' is in order, I shall
have to follow. I nearly always get
up to fill a gap. It must truly bo a
torrlble state of affairs if the Legis-
lature's first duty should be the re-

peal of the Sunday laws. I always
imagined that there; was some other
and moro important duty incumbent
upon them, such as to elect a tempor-
ary chairman. I am utterly opposed to
religious legislation ; not that 1 am
opposed to religion ; religion is one
thing, and government i another.
I think it would be a dangerous
thing to ropeat the Sunday laws. I
think it would seriously effect the
majority of tho laboring people, and
I think their rights are paramount.
Until you can get lnws for tho pro-
tection of the working people all
roundjlet us keep the laws wc have."

The la9t speech was made by a
member who spoke a3 follows: To
repeal the Sunday law the law
which creates and regulates Sunday

is to abolish Sunday. I cannot
support any such proposition. If
tho proposition had been to create
an additional Sunday, 1 would have
regarded it with more favor. I
might also have been ou the affirma-
tive side, if the proposition had sim-

ply aimed at a modification of tho
laws on our statute book regulating
the observance of Sunday, but to
repeal those laws, and thereby abol-
ish Sunday, or leave it entirely to
the option of each individual person
as to whether he observes the Sun-
day or not, is a measure which I can
novcr support; because 1 believe
that the social economy which has
provided one day of rest in the
seven for mankind is wise and good.
That Sunday is one of the best insti-
tutions which men have, and that it
might not be taken fiom the help-
less by the powerful, from the poor
by the rich, it should he strongly
protected by law. One not better
informed would infer from the talk
of some men against our Sunday
laws, that those laws are of a

tcstrictive character, ta-

buing everything not of a purely
religious nature forbidding all des-
criptions of exercise excepting re-

ligious exercises so strict that they
prevent a man smoking or whistling
or a woman cooking a dinner on
Sunday. Whereas, as a matter of
fact, our Sunday law is quite lax
and liberal, more liberal than in
many countries, permitting any-wor-

k

of necessity, or any quiet
amusement, and in reality allowing
people to do pretty much as they
please, as long as unnecessary man-
ual labor is suspended and the peace
and quiet of other people are not
disturbed. I don't know thnt I de-

sire a more liberal Sunday law than
this, or that a laxcr law would be
for the good of the community. I
believe in a law which compels the
observance of Sunday as a day of
cessation from the ordinary manual
avocations of life. Such a law is
especially promotive and protective
of tho interests of the poor. Abol-
ish compulsory observance of Sun-
day as a day of rest, and in the
course of time you will have mills,
factories, etc., in full blast on that
day, and employees would be re-

quired to woik seven days in the
week. I cannot vote for anything
of the kind."

After the leaders of the two sides
had concluded their answers, tho
debate was closed.

The subject adopted for next
Thursday's meeting is, "Resolved,
that warfuie as a means of settling
quarrels or misunderstanding be-

tween Nations is a relic of barbarism
that should be abolished." Walter
Hill will lead the affirmative, and
Percy L. Banington thu negative.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

A ilcl'uMiulBUTTERCUPS! hi Hart &
Co., O.mdy Fuutmy. '.'08 3t

for run nt die iliirleDr.PIANOS Hawaiian Xc-w- s Co,
1!? nt

MUSICAL IiiMiiiinenlb of every dcs.
for bale cheap at the

Music Departmonl, Hawaii in News Co.

Music and MnMe Folios.SHEET editions Pi na ird Invru.
moiual KalifH at tho Mi..l Hirri'" 111,

Hawaiian Now Cn. ".1 in

ANNUAL MEi.TlMi.

THE annual meeting of the H wniiita
Jockey Chili will he I el tu

MONDAY, April M, ut 7:30 o'clock
i. u., at ihu Htiwalian Ilnlel, Every
mcitibsr is requested to ho present na
InisluesH of imparlance has 10 bo con.
eidcreU. C. O. BERGER,
305 til Secrotury.

Choicest Mutton I

Beef, Pork,
anbcgMuaa

ITiHli, Voere uhleH, toe., iSto.
Always on hand ut the

HONOLULU MARKET
(SncciMiors to Wm. McCuudlera),

So, (iievn Ht., I KlKh Slnrhet,
Honolulu, H. I.

tarPamily and Shipping Oiderscarc.
fully attended to. Live Stock furnished
to Ytaaels nt short notice. my 17-8- 9

M jtm&:C'i&fi:kf&'::JZa'--- a''ihlit'PcJ.uii

"This space is reserved for the an-noimcem- ent

of the New Stock of Goods,

which Mr. Ehrlicb is personally selecting
at the Coast.

THE ARCADE,"
75 77 Fort St EGAN

'

"
&

IMPORTERS OF--

Erencii, Enisl ui American Dry anfl Fancy Goods !

A.1ho, JTiiie Ousitoni-mati- o Olotlilnfir,
Furnishing: Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c

nicli-5-8- 9

J3cll Telephone, fSO -- a EST" Iutun.l Telephone, 371

HAWAIIAN

No. 24 Merchant Street, Hear Fort Street.

o

--Have on hand and For Sale a Full Assortment of--

B'iftl

; '

& CO I.

WINE GO.,

of Champagnes, 9

,

Quarto.

AT LOWEST RATES by

BROWN,
Manager.

A IN- -

All Brands of American Whiskies,
BOURBON, RYE and MONONGAHELA,

In Hulk or C.ihc;

SCOTCH and IlfclSJBL WHIfSJECY,
In Glass nnd Stono Jars:

Very Fino & Very Cheap Qualities, as are wanted; .

GBR3S; in Large & Bottles;"
(Whito or Black), also, STONE JUGS;

Old Tom Grin, Brand In the Mnrlicot;

EUROPEAN SHERRIES and !

In Bulk Caso. All Brands of

American Lager Beer, English Ale & BeirjTifo,,1

In Pints and Quarts;

Finest Brands
In Pints

as

iJkr All of which will ho sold

2170 tf

Honolulu, H.

and

FRANK

DEAI.EUS

Small

Best
PORT

and

Porter, German

Bitters, Liquors Absinthe,
Apollinuri Water, Kummols,

Very Superior CALIFORNIA WINES,
follows:

Zinfundel, Malaga, Tokay, Madeira,
Port, Sherry, Rieslingr, HoekH, Etc, Etc

HOLLISTER & CO.,
- 0

100 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.
0

-I- M1'0HT1JI18

--si-

American & European Drugs & Chemicals
PliotO;rupliio MutoriulM,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles !
0

Agents for P. LorilUrd &. Co.'s Tobaccos, & V. S, Kimball k Co.'

Tobacoo and Cigarettes,
Aerated Water Works - - - 73 Hotel Street

incli-24-8- 7


